22 July 2021
Dear Students, Parents/Carers,
I hope this letter finds you and your families well.
Can I firstly take the opportunity to thank all those students that attended the Prom this week at
Rogerthorpe Manor Hotel. The evening was a great success and although I was unable to be there
(the dreaded self-isolation!), I have received nothing but positive comments from staff, parents and
other stakeholders.
Results Day
The next opportunity we get to see you will be on Results Day on Thursday 12 August 2021. We are
very much looking forward to being able to celebrate your successes with you. Students can attend
at any time between 09.30am – 12.00 noon and family members are welcome to attend. Results will
be collected from the Main Hall and all students need to arrive at the Mill Hill side of school. We will
ask that family members wait outside and do not enter the Main Hall.
If for any reason you are not able to collect your results and request that someone collects them on
your behalf, you will need to provide us with a signed letter prior to 12 August 2021. This also includes
where a parent/carer would collect them in the absence of the student. If you have any further
questions about results day, please email us at admin@kings.patrust.org.uk
As this is likely the last correspondence for our current Year 11 cohort, I just wanted to end by
expressing my gratitude to all parents/carers for your support during your child’s time at The King’s
School. It has been a trying 18 months but the students are a credit to you and have been very much
a credit to the school over the last 5 years.
To all our students, I wish you the very best for the future.
Yours faithfully,

Mr. D Pinto
Headteacher

